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• TheDelivery-siteFall 2000headcountenrollmentis 14,363,a3%increaseoverFall 1999enrollment
of 13,950(seeFigure 1).
• Overall, the Fall 2000 undergraduatenrollmentincreasedby 2.1% over Fall 1999,11,578and
11,345,respectively(seeFigure2).




in undergraduatenrollment,from 124 in 1996to 859 in 2000; the Fall 2000 undergraduate
enrollmentof thiscollegeincreasedby 9.1%overFall 1999,higherthantheincreaserate(2.1%)of
UNO undergraduateenrollment(seeFigure13).
• Undergraduatenrollmentin theCollegeof FineArts hasbeenon a steadyrisesince1991,therehas
beena 63% increasein undergraduatenrollmentfromFall 1991toFall 2000(seeFigure 11).
• Yet anotherareathathasexperiencedsignificantgrowthis theUniversityDivision (UD). Since1993,
UD hasgrownin undergraduatenrollmentfrom449to 893in theFall 2000. Credithoursproduced
in thisareahaveseenevengreatergrowthfrom327in 1993to 1048in Fall 2000(seeFigures17&
18).
• The Collegeof EngineeringandTechnologyenrolled843undergraduatesin theFall 2000,whichis
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years.It is ourhopethattheinformationpresentedis easiertoread,andtheadditionalbreakoutof
Communitywithbothundergraduateandgraduatenrollmentsbrokendownby class,genderand
Thecurrentreport(Fall 2000)hasbeenorganizedabit differentlythanthoseproducedin prior
full andpart-timeundergraduateandgraduatestudentsby class,genderandethnicitywill adda
TheofficeofInstitutionalResearchhasproducedanEnrollmentStatisticalSummaryReportfor
littlemoreinformationavailabletoyouforplanningpurposes.We anticipatethatfuturereports
will includemoredetailedstudentcredithourproductioninformationto assistin yourmanagement
We inviteyourreactionstotheEnrollmentStatisticalSummaryReport.Pleaseletusknowof any
J
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Table1.
TotalUNO HeadCountSummaryforFull andPart-Time,UndergraduateandGraduateStudents
By GenderandRaceClassification:Fall 2000 I //
Non-ResidentI
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Figures4 & 5.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
By CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1991throughFall 2000





StudentCreditHoursby Level of InstructionProducedby Arts & SciencesCourses
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Table2.
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Figures6 & 7.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
By CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1991throughFall 2000
Unit: Collegeof BusinessAdministration
HeadCountby StudentLevel
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I
Figure 9& 10.
Delivery-Site Head Count andStudentCredit Hours;
By College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fall 1991throughFall 2000
Unit: College of Education
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By CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1991throughFall 2000
Unit: Collegeof FineArts
HeadCountby StudentLevel
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Figure13& 14.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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By CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1991throughFall 2000
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Table 8.
























































































by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fa1l1991throughFall 2000
Unit:UniversityDivision





StudentCreditHoursby Level of InstructionProducedbyUniversityDivision Courses
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Figure 21& 22.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Figure 23& 24.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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By CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1991throughFall 2000
Unit: Collegeof Engineering&Technology
HeadCountby StudentLevel
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Table15.
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Figure 29.
StudentCreditHoursby LevelofInstruction;
By Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1991throughFall 2000
Unit: Other
StudentCreditHoursby Level of InstructionProducedby otherCourses
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Glossary
Theheadcountandstudentcredithoursin this enrollmentreportareprovidedon a delivery-sitebasis..
Delivery-siteincludedenrollmentsin all coursestaughtatUNO regardlessof "home"campus.This means
thatcourses/programsofferedthroughUNL but taughtat UNO are includedin thenumberspresented
here.Specifically,thedelivery-site nrollmentnumbersincludestudentsenrolledin coursesatUNO in the
collegesof Agriculture,Architecture,EngineeringandTechnology,andHumanResourcesandFamily
Science.Excluded from this reportare UNO studentsenrolledin the collegeof Public Affairs and
CommunityandCommunityServicelocatedatUNL.
FIRST-TIME, FIRST-YEAR (freshmen)student:A studentattendinganyinstitutionfor thefirsttimeat
theundergraduatel vel.For studentsenteringthefall term,thisincludesstudentsenrolledin thefall term
whoattendedcollegefor thefirsttimein thepriorsummerterm.Also includedarestudentswho entered
withadvancedstanding(collegecreditsearnedbeforegraduationfromhighschool).
OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho (1) arenot
First-TimeFreshmenand (2) haveless than27 semesterhoursearnedfrom all institutionsof higher
educationattended.
SOPHOMORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat least27,
butnotmorethan57,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
JUNIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat least58,butnot
morethan90,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.






FULL-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor 12or moresemesterhours,or
graduatestudentsenrolledfor 9 ormoresemesterhours.
PART-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan12semesterhours,or
graduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan9 semesterhours.
